
OUR SPEAKER SYSTEMS FIT EVERY BUDGET
Bass -Reflex 2 -Way Speaker System

With 8" Long -Throw Woofer

7995
Each

 21/2" Wide -Dispersion Tweeter
 Genuine Oiled Walnut Veneer

Enclosure-Not Vinyl or Plastic

Realistic Nova' -15. One of our best selling speakers ever! And no
wonder-it delivers excellent sound, can be used on shelf or floor and is
very moderately priced. Tuned -port enclosure design combined with a high -
compliance, foam -surround woofer gives you extended low -frequency re-
sponse and high efficiency. This means you can use lower powered
amplifiers than with many other speaker systems. Extended -range tweeter
gives higher sound pressure levels per watt, and its wide dispersion angle
results in a superior stereo image. Frequency response: 60-20,000 Hz.
Power handling capacity: 60 watts. Removable decorative cloth grille is
acoustically transparent. Easy -to -connect spring -loaded push -type termi-
nals are color coded. And our 5 -year limited warranty makes the Nova -15 an
even better value! 19 x 103/4 x 71/2'! 40-4034 79.95

Acoustic Suspension
2 -Way System

5995Each

 8" Long -Throw Woofer
 21/2" Cone Tweeter

Realistic' MC -1800. Ideal for main
speakers or extension use. High -
compliance woofer for extended -
range bass response. Wide -
dispersion tweeter for crisp highs.
Response: 70-20,000 Hz. Power
handling capacity: 50 watts. Re-
movable cloth grille. Oiled walnut
veneer finish. 173/4 x 107/8 x 67/e
40-1992 59.95

Our 5 -Year
Limited Warranty
Realistic MC series, Nova, Mini-
mus, Optimus and Mach Two
speaker systems are warranted
against defects for five years
from the date of purchase. Within
this period Radio Shack will re-
pair the equipment without
charge for parts and labor. Sim-
ply bring your sales slip as proof
of purchase date to your Radio
Shack store. Warranty does not
cover transportation costs nor
does it cover equipment sub-
jected to misuse or accidental
damage. This warranty gives you
specific legal rights and you may
also have other rights which vary
from state to state.

Bookshelf -Sized 2 -Way System

3995
Each

 Efficient 61/2" Woofer
 2'/2" Cone Tweeter

Realistic MC -800. Delivers re-
markably smooth, full -range re-
sponse, yet small enough for
placement on most shelves.
Ideal for bedroom system or ex-
tension speaker. Frequency re-
sponse: 100-20,000 Hz. Power
handling capacity: 40 watts. Re-
movable cloth grille. Genuine
walnut veneer finish. 13'/2 x

x 55/16' 40-1975.... 39.95

Compact 2 -Way Walnut Veneer System

24

2995
Each

 5" Long -Throw Woofer
 21/2" Dynamic Tweeter
a Walnut Veneer Finish-

Not Vinyl or Plastic

Realistic Minimus' 25. Small in
4size, yet this sealed -enclosure sys-

tem delivers bass with a "punch."
Frequency response: 90-20,000 Hz.
Power handling capacity: 40 watts.
Removable cloth grille. Recessed
spring terminals allow for mounting
on a flat surface. 11 x x 45/16'
40-223 29.95 4

Nominal Impedance of All Realistic

Super -Tweeters Enhance Any System

 Easy Parallel Hookup
 Add Brilliance to

Your Speaker System

Dynamic. Extends response
to an amazing 40,000 Hz.
Built-in crossover. Sensitivity:
96 dB (SPL at 1 watt/1 meter).
Power handling capacity: 50
watts. 37/e" diameter.
0-1310 21.95

Piezo. Burnout -proof! No
rossover needed. Extends re-
ponse to 27,000 Hz. Sensitiv-
ty: 96 dB (SPL at 1 watt/1
meter). Power handling capac-
ty: 75 watts. 31/2" square.
0-1380 12.95
Speaker Systems is 8 Ohms


